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HI NEIGHBOR! (a church flyer sometime in 1969-1983) 
 
Did you know that St. James is a historic congregation? The family of the first American 
Governor of California worshipped here. The church stands in the most racially 
integrated area in the world. St. James has people of many racial and religious 
backgrounds taking part in its services and social activities. 
 
Our pastor, Rev. R. Mark Coonradt, D.M., B.D. (Princeton) is a young man from Hoosick 
Falls, NY (home of the late Granma Moses), who encourages every activity that can 
benefit the community. He wrote the off-Broadway musical “Great Scot!”, has taught, 
lived, and travelled in Switzerland, Israel, Russia, Greece, England, and France. 
 
Constant help is supplied by Father Roger Friedrich, an Episcopal priest who graduated 
from Penn State University and Virginia Theological Seminary, and Rev. Donald Gentry, 
a Southern Baptist minister from Alabama. 
 
Guest speakers recently at our Sunday services have come from many religions. These 
have included Roman Catholic, Jewish, Buddhist, Shinto, Zen Buddhist, Mormon, 
Salvation Army, and Jehovah’s Witness. A continuation of ecumenical services is planned 
for the various special seasons, particularly Thanksgiving, Christmas, and Lent. 
 
Here are a few of the things happening at St. James… Fun programs and suppers for the 
whole family, commencing in October with Tom Taylor teaching Folk and Square 
Dancing… Bowling (our team won the championship this year and many times in the 
past)… Choir for those who like to sing… Chang International Dancers… Piano 
lessons… Scouts… Senior Citizens… Women’s Group who have a busy program including 
daytime jaunts… Midweek Prayer Group… Weight Watchers… Pastoral and marriage 
counselling… Help for alcoholics and suicides and drug abuse… Tree planting and 
ecology programs… Dramatic productions… 
 
We want you to get involved… In any of these and other community activities sponsored 
by St. James this Fall. This is a chance for you to get to know some of your neighbors 
better and help solve the problems of the neighborhood. Someone has to do it, and with 
enough help, we can accomplish anything. 
 
Just drop in. Our service is at 10:30 Sunday mornings with coffee hour following most 
Sundays. 
 
Call or write for information… 239-9989, 457-6686 
ST. JAMES PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 240 Leland Avenue. 
You are welcome! 
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